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Woman killed, 2 injured after pickup plow into
Hawthorne farmer market [video]
BY ANDREW WYRICH, MINJAE PARK AND JIM NORMAN
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

A woman wa killed and at leat two people were injured unda when a pickup truck plowed through a farmer’ market, knocking
down canopie and tale and cattering crate of fruit and vegetale acro the pavement, authoritie aid.
The name of the dead woman wa not immediatel releaed, ut Maor
Richard . Golderg aid he wa a local reident. he wa dragged for
four lock after the initial impact in the market, and pronounced dead
at the cene where the red pickup truck that hit her came to a top.
The driver, whoe identit wa not immediatel revealed, wa taken to
t. Joeph’ Regional Medical Center in Pateron for evaluation ecaue
he wa viil upet, Police Chief Richard McAuli e aid.
“A of right now, he ha not een charged,” he aid.
The maor aid the driver wa eing teted for alcohol and drug ue,
ut added there wa no oviou evidence inide the truck of an
alcohol or drug.
Golderg aid the accident wa “omething thi town will not forget for
a long time.”
“It’ unthinkale that ou could drag omeone that far and not notice,”
he added.
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Police looking under a truck involved in a fatal accident Sunday at the Hawthorne
Farmer's Market. The truck stopped at Lafayette Avenue and Legion Place. The
driver was in custody Sunday night.

McAuli e aid of the farmer’ market, “We’ve never had anone get
injured here — trip, fall,” he aid. “We’ve had not even like a medical
emergenc here in the ve ear that the had it.”
Two people u ered injurie and were taken  amulance to t.
Joeph’ and later releaed, McAuli e aid.
“It could have een wore,” the maor aid, noting that the accident
happened aout 2:15 p.m., after the market’ o cial 2 o’clock cloing
time. “I can’t tell ou how ditraught I am over thi.”
There were onl a few traggling cutomer making nal purchae
from the ix or even vendor till packing up at the end of the da; if
the accident had happened an earlier there might have een more
than 100 people there, Golderg aid.
aile Hilderant of Hacketttown, an injured vendor who wa taken to
the hopital  amulance, aid he wa hit on the right leg  a tale
that wa knocked over  the truck. Friend followed her to the
hopital and rought her ack to the market after doctor put a cat on
her right foot, he aid.
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A view of the farmers' market at Jefferson Place and Grand Avenue after the
vehicle drove through.

“I reall don’t know wh he didn’t top,” the adl haken Hilderant
aid.
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“I got knocked over and I aw m tomatoe ing in the air.” he aid
he ha een a vendor at the market ever unda for the ve ear it’
een in Hawthorne.
“I aw the peron tuck under the tire, and he jut took o . He didn’t
top,” aid lthe Roth of Teaneck, a vendor who had een packing up
after elling aked good from her tall for Tova’ All Natural of
Dumont. he aid the driver wa not werving, ut that he drove
“traight through” the market and kept going.
“It literall happened jut like that,” aid Ric McCarth, 61, napping hi
nger. “I heard a noie and aw a lur of color, and the truck,” aid
McCarth, who wa helping pack up equipment for a and that had
plaed at the market. “There wa a woman creaming for the truck to
top. It’ one of thoe thing that jut happen in an intant.”
At leat three of the even canopie till upright after cloing time were
damaged, one knocked over on it ide and two other miing upport
pole. The pavement wa trewn with cruhed tomatoe and apple,
along with crate and ucket. A woman’ andal wa left at the cene
on Grand Avenue near Je eron Place, where the market wa et up.
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Police and crime scene investigators on the scene of the accident Sunday
afternoon.

The truck nall came to a top at Lafaette Avenue and Legion Place. Police cloed Grand Avenue, Lafaette Avenue and man ide
treet for more than ve hour after the accident. hortl efore 7 p.m., with the market area till littered with cruhed tomatoe and
locked o  arricade and ellow police tape, o cial nall gave aout a dozen remaining vendor permiion to pack up what
wa left of their tall and leave.
The accident wa eing invetigated  the Paaic Count Proecutor’ O ce, the Paaic Count heri ’ O ce and local police.
The incident hook up a town that mot reident decrie a a quiet uur, a place where children from other town come to trick-ortreat on Halloween a their parent wait outide in their car.
Man orough reident gathered around the market to eek information.
“I wa jut in hock, ecaue ou don’t ee thi happen, an da,” aid Pete Arroo, who live aove And’ Corner on Lafaette Avenue,
along the path where the victim’ od wa dragged.
“There’ never een anthing like thi,” aid Greg DeLuca, another near reident.
McAuli e aid he, along with orough o cial, would evaluate whether to continue with a claic car how cheduled for Aug. 24. The
how would take place along with the farmer’ market, in the parking lot ehind Chae ank on Lafaette Avenue, McAuli e aid.
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